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city. The new station was opencd on the first sabbath in Dccmber by
1ic Rev. Mr. laglis of Edinburgh.

KILsvvî.-The B. U. Home Mission bas opencd a new station ie Ril-
*yth. Mr. Salmon, the agent of the Mission, is expected soon to hold a
series ofameetings in the place for the preaching of the gospel.

EVÂNGELICÂL UION CeuRce, TORONTrO.-The first annivcrsary meet-
ings of the Albert street E. U. Church, wvcrc held on the 30thi of Nov.
The Rev. R. B3oyle, Primaitive Methodist, prcachcd a vcry impressive ser-
mon jn the forenoon. Rev. H. Melville, pastor of the churchi, preached
in the afternoon, from the question, IlWho bath despised the day of
amaîl things ?" Zecb. iv. 10. He gave an accont of the risc and pro-
gress of the E. U. churcl in Toronto; and showed that though our things
are as yet stunîl things, they are not to be despised, seeing that both in the
L-ingdomn of nature, and ie the kiegdom of grace, the large is includcd je
the litle, and the great springs froin the small. Siece the formation of
the cheirel one year ago, the churchi has doubled its number; and instead
of meeting now, as thcy then did, in the besement of tise Temperauce
Hail, thcy have purchased a conifortable and commodious place of wor-
ship. The members of this infant church have much reason to thank
God aed takze courage. Wc hiope the day is not fer distant whien the
littie one will become a thousand.

The Bey. Wellington Jeffers, Editor of the Christian Guardien,
prcachcd ie the evcning a very excellent and instructive sermon on the
,words, IlWhat. shahl wv then say to these things ? If God be for us,
who cen he agaiest us?" Rom. viii. 31.

On the oeing of the following Thursday, a soiree, je connection
with the church, was held ie the Lecture Boom of the 3Mechenirs' Insti-
tute,-Mr. D. NlcLeod je the chair. After tee, speeches were delivered
by the Bey. T. Goldsmith, M r. Kennedy, Dr. Laing, from1lamilton, Rev.
Hl. Melville, ced Bey. R. Boyle. An excellent choir wes je attendance,
and discoursed sweet ced delighttiil music. The meeting wes quite
large,-thc room beingr filled to ovcrflowiag.

TiEe WEEs: os' PRAÂvc.-The Britishi Eveigelicel alliance bas issued an
invitation to ail Christians to observe the first week of Jenuary as a
week of prayee. Christians of evcry naine and country are affectionatciy
rccommended to set apert the eight, days,-January 4-1l, for simul-
taeous aud eereest supplication with thanksgiving to him, whoso coma-
mand is-"lPray without ceasing." There is something giorious in the
thought of Christiens throughout tise world uniting ie earnest prayer
for the purification of tIse Chiurchi aed the conversion of the world.
Jesus says, if Iwo of you shaîl agree on ecrth as touching enything that
they shall asli, it shahl be donc for themn of my Father who is in heaven.>
Surcly lie will liear ced answcr whezi lousands united]y cry to him.
Lot the gospel of selvation lie proclaimed to sinners je its fuieess and
(reenesa et the samie time aed much good must foliow.


